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PKNN'A. R. R J
CAST. WEST. |

7-02 A. M 9-00 A. M. I
10.2*; " 12.10 P. M. !
2.24 p. M 4.2» "

5.57 " 822 '
SUNDAYS.

10.26 A. M. 4 31 P. M.

D L. <S W. R. R.
CAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M 9.07 A. M.l
10.19 " 12.51 P. M. ,

2.11 P, M 4.38 "

,
5.47 " 9.16 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M 18.51P.M.
5.47 P. M. 9.16 " ,

PHIL,A. & READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7.53 A M. 11.23 A. M.

3.56 P.M. 6.85 P.M. .
BLOOM STREET.

~58 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
3.58 P. M 6.33 P.M. \u25a0

THE MONTOUR
KNITTING MILLS

-

At a meeting uf the board of trade |
at Catawissa Monday night it was de- J
cided to accept the proposition of the j
Montour Knitting Mills Co., of this j
city, which implies that the plant on j
West Center street may he removed j
from Danville.

It was known last week that negotia- \

1 inns were on foot looking to a remov-

al of the knitting mill to Catawissa. !
A committee representing the board of J
trade of the latter place visited Dan- j
villi*and inspected the plant. The I
committee found everything as repre- j
sented and at the board of trade meet- |
ing Monday night, made a very favor- j
able report, on the strength of which :
the above action was taken.

Thomas A. Delaney, a member of
the Montour Knitting Mills Co., and
superintendent of the plant, was in-
terviewed Tuesday. He stated that
his company had not as yet received
any official notification of the action
taken by the board of trade of Cata-
wissa relative to the taking over of
the plant.

The Catawissa people, he said, seem

to want the knitting mill very badly,
but, despite the action taken by them
on Monday night, lie does not by any

means consider it a settled matter that
the plant will move. Speaking for ,
himself, he asid, before he would fav-
or a removal to Catawissa he would ;
have to be better enlightened oil the '
question of help at the latter place. \u25a0\u25a0

Mr. Delaney states that the Montour !
Knitting Mills Co. has orders on hand i
sufficient to keep the plant busy for
one year. During the extended period
of depression the company was never

without orders and the mill could have
been kept running every day.

The Montour Knitting Mills are in-

stalled in the disused "fiat" school
building, which underwent extensive
repairs prior to starting the plant one

year ago last August. It' is now in first
class shape, in point of equipment lack-
ing nothing.

Although only fifty hands are em-

ployed here a larger number could be
put to work, as eight or ten machines
have never been unorated for lack of
room.

Thirty-Three Cases.

One more case of typhoid fever was
reported to the Snnburv board of
health yesterday. This makt s a total
of thirty-three cases.

Dr. Abernethy, the great English
physician, said, "Watch your kid-

neys. When they are affected life is in
danger." Foley's Kidney Remedy
makes healthy kidneys, corrects uri-
nary irregularities, and tones up the

whole system. For sale by Paules and
Co. Pharmacy.

NO SMALL CHECKS
A new federal statue that goes into

effect on January 1 has caused con-

siderable discussion among banking

men since its provisions have become
known. The law forbids the issuance
of any check in a sum of less than one

dollar. The violation can be punished
by a heavy fine and imprisonment. The
law reads:

"No person shall make, issue, circu-
late or pay out any note, check, mem-
orandum, token or other obligation
for a less sum than one dollar, intend-
ed to circulate as money or to he re-

ceived or used in lieu of lawful money
of the United States and every person
so offending shall be fined not more
than §SO or imprisonment not more

than six months or both."

DOG'S UNIQUE DEATH.
"Count," the tan-colored Irish set-

ter, belonging to Druggist G. S. Hunt,
met with a tragic end Tuesday, fall-
ing from "lookout rock" at the top of
Blue hill into the road way below.
His neck was broken in the fall.

The dog accompanied Mr. Hunt and
Joy Brader on a stroll over the* fields
at the top of Blue hill during the fore-
noon. The two men missed the dog

when near the rock, but thought

little more about it until some time
after, when passing along the road at
the foot of the hill,they found the dog
lying dead immediately below the
rock. He had an unbroken fall of sev-

eral hundred feet. ' The dog evidently
ran out on the rock and in some way
fell off.

"Count" was a most beautiful and
intelligent animal. He was a general
favorite about the store.

AviatorKilled.
Boulougne, Sept. 23. ?Captain Ferb-

er, an officer of the French army, was

killed near here this morning while
testing an aeroplane. While in the air
the machine turned completely over

and then dashed to the ground. Cap-
tain Ferber was crushed to death by
the motor.

ft WORKMAN
ee INSANE

Joseph Bakla of Fishkill, N. Y., a

workman employed under Clark and
Hayes on the new sewer at the hospit-
al, went insane last week and Mon-
day was committed as a patient to the
big institution in the shadow of which
as a free man for so many months he
pursued his calling. It is really a sad
case.

Although a foreigner Bakla speaks
English very well. He lived at Dan-
ville some ten years ago and worked
at the stove works and elsewhere. He
left later reappearing some months ago

and entering upon work on the hospit-
al sewer. According to his story he
has a wife and three children at Fish-
kill.

He exhibited no marked eccentricit-
ies until one day last week, when
Chief-of-Policc Miucemoyer in the per-
formance of his duties appeared on the
hospital ground. At the first sight of
the.officer the man threw down his
tools and ran away.

He was next heard of on Welsh hill.
Sunday, when he entered the house of
a family with whom he was acquaint-

ed. His conduct was such as to leave
no doubt that he was insane. He lab-
ors under tin* delusion that someone is

pursuing him to kill him.
While in the house on Welsh hill he

performed some astounding stunts. He
became frantic whenever anyone ap-

proached and got down on the floor,

endeavoring to conceal himself under
the table.

About it o'clock Sunday night he
was placed in the lockup by Chief-of-
Police Miucemoyer. The overseers of
the poor took his case in hand. Mon-
day morning the man was examin-
ed by Drs. Patten and Hiushellwood,
who pronounced him insane. 'He was

later formally committed to the hos-
pital for the insane.

FRUIT THIEVES.
Fruit thieves are very active about

town and their depredations are caus-
ing great complaint. The miscreants,
who are mostly boys, prove the slyest
jof thieves. By skulking about the al-

I leys after dark and by maintaining a
; system of outposts they manage to

! elude the Jmlice.
I There is scarcely a street but the

; thieves are at work upon. Trees are
' stripped before the fruit ripens and
| the owners have little chance of secur-

| ing even a small portion of mature

j fruit,

j Gardens are often despoiled in the
| same manner, potatoes being dug out

J of the ground by the thieves. Itwould
! be a pretty good thing if half a dozen

; of the miscreants con hi be caught and
given the limit of the law.

ANOTHER FREAK.
I The window of Rossman's drug store

j contains a striking curiosity in the

j form of a luxuriant peach, which has
grown in a birdsnest.

| The curiosity was produced by S.

, G. Mortimer, Center street, whose fine
crop of poaches was alluded to in these

| columns last week.
The section of the limb, along with

| the birdsnest is shown in the window.
The nest is snugly fastened in the
crotch of the limb where the angle is

formed by the parting of several
| branches.

After the birds left the peach seem-
! ingly took possession of the liest and
! grew in it. A monster in size, some

j ten inches in circumference, it now

i snugly fills the nest like an enormous
; egg The peach and the nest are firm-
ly locked together and can not. be sepa-

i rated.
Thomas Trainor. Sr., was consigned

to the grave in St. Joseph's cemetery
Monday forenoon. The funeral took
place at i) o'clock from St. Joseph's
Catholic church, the Rev. Father Mc-
Cauu officiating.

The pall bearers were: James Dal-
ton, Bernard Shovlin.John F. Tooley,
Lewis Byerly, William Quigg and
Harry Peyton.

The funeral was a very large one

and filled two trolley cars, which were

boarded at Mill and Lower Mulberry
street.

The following persons from out of
town attended the funeral:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trainor, sou

James and daughter Anna, of Milton ;
Mr. and Mrs. George Ammernian,
daughter Margaret, and sons, Oakley,

I George and Frank, of Sunbury; Mr.
and Mrs. Charle- Brislin and Mrs.
Thomas Murray of Warrior Run.and
Daniel Brislin of Ashland.

VISIT TO GETTYSBURG.
I Captain C. W. Forrester and D. R.
Eckman of this city yesterday after-
noon returned home from a several
days' visit to the battlefield at Gettys-
burg. Both of the above named gentle-
men are veterans of the civil war. Mr.
Eckman was in the thickest of the
fight at Gettysburg, while Captain
Forrester, who was detailed to guard
a wagon train, was not far from the
spot on the occasion of the great de-
cisive battle.

The present visit was the first that
Captain Forrester has made to the bat-
tlefield since the war. He was much
impressed with the present appear-
ances of the battlefield.

James Larry and Mary Ciuinireo, of
Niles, 0., were arrested at Seottdale,
being identified by photographs pub-
lished in a Pittsburg newspaper. Lam-
is accused of kidnapping the girl from
home. She is 13 years of age while ho
is 35. They were housekeeping in
Seottdale and say that they will be
married yet no matter what happens.

RESOLUTIONS OF
CHURCH COUNCIL

The following communication was

liaiiiled to TII9 American for pub-

lication as an expression of the council
of Trinity Lutheran church upon the
departure from Danville of Rev. L. D.

Ulrich and family:
The Rev. L. D. Ulrich, pastor of

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church,

of Danville, Penn'at who tendered his

resignation as pastor anil severed his

connection with the above church
August 22nd, 190!) and accepted a call
to St. John's Lutheran church, of
Wilkes-Barre. The resignation was
accepted very reluctantly by the con-
gregation. Rev. Ulrich anil family
made many warm friends in Danville
during the nine years of their resid-
ence here.

The following resolutions were ad-
opted :

Whereas, The Rev. L. D. Ulrich has
tendered his resignation as pastor of
this church and has anticipated an ex-
pression of regret, therefore be it

Resolved, That as a church we re-
luctantly agree to the separation in
compliance with his request, while as-
suring him of our continued love ami
confidence. And be it further

Resolved, That we will gratefully
remember the nine years of faithful,

I efficient anil acceptable service he has
jgiven to us as pastor, resulting in a

J substantial increase in our member-
ship and a deepening of spiritual in-
terest and that we commend our past-
or especially for his high standard of

moral, business and denominational
integrity in the community, always
loyal to the Lutheran principles and
practices. Ami be it further

Resolved, That we commend very
highly the action and efficient services
of Rev. L. D. Ulrich and wife in the
cause of missions and general church
work.

I). C. Jones,
Sec'y Church Council.

Born, a Son.
A sou was born to Mr. and Airs.

Leonard Mavr, of Brooklyn, on Satur-

day.

Warning.
Do not be persuaded into taking any

thing but Foley's Honoy and Tar for
chronic coughs, bronchitis, hay fever,
asthma, and lung trouble, as it stops
the cough and heals the lungs. For
sale by Panics and Co. Pharmacy.

BIG MILL STARTS UP.
The puddle department and the tw<

finishing mills of the Heading Iron
works, this city, started up , Monday
morning. The big plant with steam
and smoke belching out of practically
every stack presented a pleasing spect-
acle-; together with the familiar hum
of machinery it reminded our citizen*
that busy times have returned and that
Danville is in a position to reap its
share of the general prosperity. From
indications there will lie plenty of
work for all hands during the coming
winter.

Thp JJoili'sly of Women
.aturaiiy makes them shrink from th«
V-ii.-ate questions, tlie obnoxlots ex-

.liens, ant) unpleasant local treat-
?.

-. which buiue physicians consider
- ii'.ial i: tiie treatment of diseases ol

>? in. Yt, if help can bo hud, It tl
?et ?!* to m '<:nlt to this ordeal than let
: >? list :i ;e grow and spread. The trouble

is that so often tin' woman undergoes all
'e aniv-vance and shame for nothing.
I iotrsandsN<f women who have been

red l>V Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrlp-
iun writ Kin of the cure

which the examination!
\u25a0?nd local treatnicntS^There is ruher

-v.,r~r r .ami safe Lir. ilfilir.ua
."\u25a0men as "i'i\..rite Prescription." It

? res debilitating drains, irregularity and
.'uniaiti weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It Is strictly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all its Ingredient!
being printed on its bottle-wrapper; con-
tains no deleterious or habit-forming
irugn, and every native medicinal root
entering Into its composition has the fuli
indorsement of those most eminent in the
several schools of medical practice. Som«
if these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its ingredients,
will be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
rec on request, by Dr. R. V. Fierce, of

Buffalo, X. Y. Theso professional on-
J rseinents should havo far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non-professional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-a-dayj
Insist on knowing what they take as med-
icine instead of opening their mouths like
% lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever is offered them. " Favorite Pre-
scription" is of KNOWN COMPOSITION* It
?11 akos weak women strong and «lck

? mien well.
Dr. i'ierce's Medical Adviser is sent/re*

ie. r of stamps to pav expense of
1:. liiing < '\u25a0'[)/\u25a0 to Dr. It. \ . Pierce,
ieitl'alo. X. Y., 21 one-cent stamps for 1 a-

.--covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-houi.d.
!' sick consult the Doctor, free of charge

>v letter. Ml s'H'li communication* are
1 ''a sacredly co:i:identin!.

ilr. Pie ' 1 e's pleasant Pellets invlgorntfl
\u25a0! regulate stomach, liver and bowels

Euiil Theroux ami Adam Hehnstead
were both injured, the former probab-
ly fatally, in collisions between motor
cycles anil street cars in Pittsburg.

ADDITION 10
BRAZING DEP'T

The Danville Structural Tubing
company lias begun work on a large
annex to the brazing department of its
plant, this city, which will facilitate
work anil enable it to increase its pro-
duct.

The building in which the brazing
has been done up to the present is
05x(U feet. The annex is 65x72 feet,
which when completed will give the
company a structure 13tixl!5 feet. The
annex, which will be built at the west
end, will be of frame and of the same
height as the rest of the mill.

What adds some interest to the op-
eration is the fact that the big truss i
of 125 feet span and designed to carry j
one thousand tons, made some three \
years ago and not used, will be utiliz- I
ed in the construction of the annex. |
The main structure of the works need- ]
ed reinforcing and the truss, which |
contains 10,000 feet of timber, was j
made for the specific purpose of carry- j
ing the roof system where the two I
buildings unite. Owing to the orders
on hand time could not be spared for
the shut down necessary to install the

< big truss. Eventually, when the mill
hail to be reinforced,steel girders wen-
installed.

The work of framing timbers for the
annex was begun last week and a con-

j siderable quantity of the material is

]on rlic ground. A great deal of work
will be involved in building the annex

j :is the pickling tanks, under ground,
with the building covering them, will
have to he removed and installed else-
where.

The annex is being built under the

supervision of John A. Mowrey, who
constructed the large truss above de-
scribed and who has done practically
all the construction work of the Struc-
tural Tubing company for years past.

Will Enter College.
\u25a0 Joseph Stock, brother of our towns-

j man, Dr. George A. Stock, who has
i been playing on the local base ball
j team for the past live weeks, left for
jhis home at Gettysburg Monday to
| make preparations for entering col-

j lege. He will take a course in elect-
! rical engineering either at State col-

[ lege or the University of Pennsyl-
! vania.

UNUSUALLY LARGE TERM.
! There are 210 eases on the docket of
j the county commissioners for trial next

I week, in criminal court at Snnbnry.
i A dozen more have not been entered,
and tin' coal regions justices are re-

I turning cases to court at the rate of
| four or live a day. There uiav lie 250
! new cases by the beginning of court as
| well as a large number which were

I not tried last May. The term promises

| to be unusually large.

Health and Beauty Aid.

? 1 Cosmetics and lotions will jnot clear
. ; your complexion of pimples and blot-

ches like Foley's Or inn Laxative, for
I indigestion, stomach and liver trouble

j and habitual constipation. Cleanses
j the system and is pleasant to take.

. I For sale by Panics and Co. Pharmacy.

Injured Finger.

j "Emery Shultz, the local expressman,
| while unloading a number of axles at

| the Hunt carriage works yesterday aft-
j ernoon, had the misfortune to get the

index linger of his right hand caught

between two of the heavy axles with
j the result that it was cut to the bone
! and almost severed just below the sec-

; otid joint. Bleeding profusely Shultz
. | was assisted to the office of Dr. Curry

where the injury was dressed.

GOOD WORK

Done Daily in Danville---Many Citizens
Tell of It.

1 Nearly every reader has heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills. Their good work
in Danville still continues, and our
citizens are constantly adding endorse-
ment by public testimony. No better

: proof of merit can be hail than the ex-
I | perieuce of friends and neighbors,

j Read this case:
; Mrs. Peter A. Winters, 20!) E. Front
(St., Danville, Pa., says:"l am very
\u25a0 grateful for the benefit I derived from

? j Doan's Kidney Pills. I suffered from
j pains across the small of my back and

. : in my kidneys, particularly severe aft-
|er a hard day's work. When I was on
;my feet for any length of time there

i i was ail all-gone feeling across my back
and kidneys and I always lacked ambi-

j tion. Doan's Kidney Pills, which 1
procured at Hunt's drug store,strength-

j cued and toned up my kidneys and im-
proved my general health. I have never
used them persistently enough to ob-
tain a complete cure, but whenever I
have felt any symptoms of my former
trouble returning, I have never failed
to receive relief after taking a few
doses of the remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co,. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

TO

NIAGARA FALLS
September 23, and October 6, 1909

ROUND-TRIP FROM SOUTH
RATE / .OU DANVILLE

Tickets good going on train leaving 12:10 P. M., connecting with SPECIAL
TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day Coaches

running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, includ-
ing date ofexcursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

THOS. TRAINOR. SR.. I
PUSSES »

Thomas Trainor, Sr., a nearly life-
long resident of Danville, a widely- 1
known and influential iron worker, ]
died at his home, West Mahoning 1
street, at 1:15 o'clock Friday morn- <
ing The immediate cause of death 1
was apoplexy, although the deceased
had been in failing health for some 1
two years.

There are few lives into which more

actual hard work is crowded than was

into that of Thomas Trainor, Sr. At
the breaking out of the civil war, al-
though a mere lad and too young to
enlist he became a teamster in the
army and thus experienced much of
the excitement and hardships of war.

At the close of the Rebellion lie enter-

ed the iron works at Danville and
from that day until some two years
ago, when forced to retire by failing

health, he was identified with the big
mill. He was a general mill man; he
worked at puddling and at heating,
each for long intervals. For five years
lie held the position of night foreman, j

{ The aeceased suffered with a com-

| plication of rheumatism ami of heart
jand stomach trouble. He was able to

]be about until about K:3O o'clock
jThursday evening when lie sustained a I
istroke of ujioplexy. lie lapsed into un-

consciousness anil remained in that
state until the linal summons came.

! The deceased was born in Stanhope,

J X. J., hut came to Danville when a

j boy. Ar the time of his death he was

; sixty-two years of age. He is survived
! by his wife, one sou. Thomas Trainor,
Jr., of this city, and the following
daughters: Jane (Mrs. Chas. Rausch), j
Mary (Mrs. William Wilson), and
Miss Nellie, of Philadelphia; Mrs.

! Margaret (it-ringer, and Mirfses Alice, j
Ruth anil Florence of Danville. The |
deceased is also survived by one broth- j
er, Frank Trainor, of Milton, and one
sister, Mrs. George Ainmermau of Suti-

bury.
I '

I Many people delude themselves by
I saying. "It will wear away," when
I they notice symptoms of kidney and
jbladder trouble. This is a mistake.

; Take Foley's Kidney Remedy, and
I stop the drain on the vitality. If
| cures backache, rheumatism, kidney

J and bladder trouble, and makes every
trace of pain, weakness, and urinary

j trouble disappear. For sale by Panics
anil Co. Pharmacy.

STRANGE PHENOMENON
I The severe drought this year seems

i 1 to have caused some strange freaks in
! the vegetable kingdom but nothing
S more remarkable has been noted than
' a phenomenon that has occurred 011

. ( the south side.
While the dry weather was at its

| height two maple trees standing along
: the sidewalk just south of the railroad

: crossing at Harrison ICase's property

I took on tlie appearance of approaching
i autumn; the leaves changed to a rus-

. i set hue, then died and fell to the
| ground.

The general impression was that the
j trees were dying and the nak»d
| branches contrasted oddly with the
other trees that were still clothed with

j green leaves. Then came the rain of
; last week followed by the one this
1 week, ami the effect was not only to
i start the grass growing but also to
! cause the two trees, supjiosodly dead,
to bud anew and to brust out in a sec-

| ondVrop of leaves. They now, present
| a*very beautiful sight, precisely what
might be expected in the month of

1 May. On one of the trees where the
j first crop of foliage had not all fallen
the sight is especially interesting, as

I the new leaves of bright green and the
! dead ones appear iu clusters side by
I side.

UNION COUNTY FAIR.

j At Lewisburg, Sept. 28, 29, 30, Oct. 1
56th Annual Exhibition.I

I The 56th annual exhibition of the
j Union County Agricultural association

I will be held at Brook Park,Lewisburg,
! Sept. 28, 29, 80, Oct. 1. It will be the
I greatest fair in Central Penna. The
I track is fine and speedy, and the speed
I program of trotting, pacing and run-
j niug races for purses of S2BOO will con-

I tain the entries of horses with records
I lower than the track record of 2.0n 1.,.
I A new grand stand has been complet-
j ed,and many new buildings aud stables
i have been erected.

I The finest bands have been engaged

j for daily concerts on the following!
I dates: Wednesday, Swengel band of 2.1 i
I pieces; Thursday, Gaskins Celebrated

12th Regiment X. G. P. Band of Sun-

bury, of 45 pieces; Friday, Trate's
Sons of Veterans Band of Watsontown,
with -lo pieces. The display of poultry ,
under the auspices of the Buffalo Val- !
ley Poultry association, will he ex- |
ceptionally large. Special excursions i
011 all railroads.

EIGHTEEN POUND COON.
The coon season is now at hand. The J

first of our townsmen to bag a fine [
raccoon were Deputy Post Master Sam
A. McCoy. Express Agent William
Secliler, Bert McClnre and George
Swank, who 011 Tuesday night journey-
ed over to Philip Mettler's farm near
Ivlinesgrove, and,accompanied by Mr.
Mettler and his son John, spent the
night beating about the woods.

About midnight the dogs treed a fine
specimen, which in the early dawn
was brought down by the unerring aim
of one of the hunters. The coon cap-

tured weighed eighteen ])ouuds.

All the beggars, cripples, etc.. in
York are to be arrested to clear the

city of tliem until after fair time by
the order of Cliief-of-Police Bush.

PASTOR RECEIVES !
UNANIMOUS CALL

Tht! German Lutheran charge made
up of the congregations at Grovauia,
Ridgeville anil of St. John's church,
this city, has extended an unanimous
call to the Rev. W. M. Geiger of Pil-
low, Dauphin county,

i It. is believed that Mr. Geiger will
accept and will enter upon the pastor-

ate the first Sunday in October.
The pastor-elect is a young man

about thirty-two years of age and is
single. He is a graduate of Mt. Airy
Theological seminary. He occupied the
pulpit here recently and created a very
favorable impression.

The German Lutheran charge lias
been without a pastor for fourteen
mouths, since the resignation of the
Rev. George W. Fritcli took effect. In
the interim the pulpit has been sup-

plied.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreadeil disease that science lias
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
I ly. acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
tile disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
lists of testiomuials.

Address F. .T. CHENEY & CO.,
: Toledo, O.

? I Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

i 1 Engagement Announced.
I j Many people in this city will be

I j gfeatly interested to learn that the en-

r | gagement lias been announced of Mis,-

? j Louise Bell, of Sault Saint Marie,

' j Ontario, to Mr. Edward Books, son ol

I Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Books formerly ol
I Danville. Miss Bell is the daughter oi

the superintendent of the steel work.-
!at the Soo in which Mr. Books is em-

I ployed. The wedding is to take plan
s ; in the near future.
i '

.

ANarrow Escape.

1 Kdgar N. Bayliss. a merchant ol
i i Roliiusonville, Del., wrote: "About

, two years ago I was thin and sick,
and coughed all the time and if I die:

" \u25a0 not have consumption, it was near ti

| it. I commenced using Foley's Honej
1 and Tar. and it stopped my cough,am

lam now entirely well, and have
I gained twenty-eight pounds, all dui

- 'to the good results from taking Fol
- ' cv's Honey and Tar." For sale bj

Paules and C., Pharmacy.

EVERETT FAMILY REUNION
r A reunion was held at the home o:

( Mr. and Mrs. Philip Everett, R. F. D

No. 2, on Sunday in honor of Mr
s Everett's seventy-fourth birthday,
, Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Join
, ; Everett and daughters Jennie am

Miua; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Everett,

I son Raymond and daughters Florence,

t Elsie and Olive: Mr. and Mrs. F. \V.

, Dielil, sons Clyde. Eugene and Roberi
,- and daughter Elsie; Mr. ami Mrs.

Charles Reedv,daughters Grace, Helen
! and Ethel and sou William; Mr. ami

Mrs. Charles Dielil, daughters Stelln
. and Sadie, and sons Lafayette ami

1 Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. William Eve-
rett; Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Boyer,

I daughter Hazel and sous George and
' Reynold; Glen Boyer; Mr. and Mrs. W.

E. Bobbins, of Milton.

DEATH OF DR. PEARSON.
Dr. Leonard Pearson, State Veterin

, ! arian and dean of the veterinary de
jpartmeut of the University of Peun-

. ! sylvauia, died 1in Newfoundland, Mun-
, I day,where he had gone for his health.

I ! The sail news of his death will no-

where be received with greater regrt t
. ! than iu Montour county, where he first
, diagnosed the foot and mouth disease

among cattle and where lie strove so
j zealously and with such marked re-

; ] suits to eradicate the dreaded con-
' tagion.

Dr. Pearson had his headquarters at
the Montour house and circulated daily

i among the farmers of this vicinity for
j many weeks last fall. The broad hu-
manity of the man. exemplified alike

| in his sympathy for the brute crea-

tion. his consideration for his fellow
j men, his kindness of manner ana his
j genial disposition endeared him to all

j who had relations with him. He will,
- indeed, be very kindly remembered
here.

Dr. Pearson's death was due to heart
disease superinduced by strenuous
activities last year when he was ob-
liged to labor night and day in stamp-
ing out the foot and month disease.
He was born iu Evausville, Ind., in
lMtiS. He was a man of high attain-
ments.

Women as Well as Men are Made Miserable
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages andlesseusumbition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-

when the kidneys are

fl become so prevalent

J that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with

??
? ® weak kidneys. Ifthe

child urinates too often, ifthe urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It issold
by druggists, in fifty- y
cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You may

' by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all
about Swamp-Root, Hom. o!s.»? ;p .R.??.

I including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the

| remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binphamton, N. Y., be sure ami
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamtoa, N. Y., on every bottle.

a <-

FOR OCTOBER
TERM OF COURT

The jury commissioners com-
pleted the drawing of jurors for the

j October term of court. Following is
the list:

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony Township, Thomas Derr.

| Cooper Township, John M. Shultz.
! Derry Township, Russell Umstead,
Howard Billmeyer.

Danville, Ist ward, William Sechler,
I William Davis.
| Second ward, Frank S. Rowe, Wil-

liam Boyer.
, i Third ward, Conrad S, At-eu, Wil-

liam McDonald, Sylvester Barry, David
Shelhart.

Fourth ward, Walter O. Greene, Ed-
ward Blee, Wesley Crosslev, Frank

I Russell, John Udelhoffen.

i Liberty township, Nathaniel Keif-
| er, John Sechler.

Mahoning Township, William Clirist-
. ian, John E. Roberts.

Yalley Township, Pierce Gearhart.
West Hemlock Township. Jacob Um-

II stead.
| Washingtonville, Tlionias Pollock.
I TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony Township, Isaac Acor.Sam-
. uel Dewald.

CoojK'r Township, Henrv Baylor,
Michael Foust.

Danville, first ward, Thomas W.
1 Bedea, Thomas A. Evans, George

, Maiers, William .T. Fallon, Paul S.
' Andrews, Daniel Marks.

Second ward, Evan Thomas, Abra-
ham L. Laßue, Wesley Hartzell.

Third ward, Jacob H. Miller, ,T. W.
1 McKinnev, T/.omas J. Rogers. Robert

' J. Pegg.
Fourth ward, Fred Wendell. George

Beyers.
Derry Township, Samuel Moser, Eli

Appleman.
Limestone Township, J. C. Wagner

Liberty Township, Win. H. Auten
James Tanner, Jonathan Stall I, Dauie

', Shade.
Mahoning Township, Lloyd Baylor,

i John White, Charles West, Joseph
Gerringer.

Mayberry Township, William Uager
Yalley Township, J. Hurley Ben-

field, C. A. Cornelisou, Levi Fenster-
macher, William Lawreuce.

Washingtonville, George Keller.

Testifies After Four Years.
Carlisle Center, N. Y., G. B. Bur-

hans, writes: "About four years ago
I wrote you that I had been' entirely

, cured of kidney trouble by taking two
bottles of Foley's Kidney"Remedy, and
after four years I am ag'ain pleased to
state that I have never had any return
of those symptoms, and I am evident-
lycured to stay cured." Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy will do the same for you.
For sale by Paules and Co. Pharmacy.

KITCHEN SHOWER.
A number of the friends of Miss

Hattie Adams tendered her a kitchen
shower at her home 011 Front street,

Monday evening. Almost everything
needed in the kitchen was among the
gifts. Delightful refreshments were

served. Those present were Misses
Edith Reese,Rella Adams, Anna Reese,

1 Anna Freeze, Lena Campbell, Lena
Sehott, Anna Loch, Li/.zie Hullihen,
Helen Swayze, Lizzie Thomas, Mar-
garet Malaney, Ida Sidler, May Shep-

, hard, Jennie Waite, Sarah Clark, and
Mrs. D. N. Frey.of Danville and Miss
Bertha Van Sickle of Ashland.

j Common council of Pittsburg has

1 adopted unanimously the bond issue
I ordinance as planned by Mayor Maege

I and slightly changed by the finance
' committee.

Tonic or Stimulant ?

There is an immense difference between a tonic and a
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's a
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic,
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so.
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. j.c.Ayer Co., Lowell JT^.
onstipation is the one great cause of sick-headache, biliousness, indigestion, bad
\u25a0eath, debility, nervousness. Has your doctor ever recommended Ayer's Pills to you?


